Congenital Umbilical Appendix Misdiagnosed as Umbilical Granuloma: Report of 2 Cases
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ABSTRACT

Background: Umbilical cord hernia is an uncommon umbilical anomaly which develops during 10th to 12th weeks of gestational age owing to failure of complete bowel return into coelomic cavity. In extremely rare cases appendix is the only trapped organ in hernia sac which may erode the overlying membrane and simulate umbilical granuloma.

Case Report: Two infants presented with delayed umbilical cord separation with a reddish mass at umbilicus which was initially diagnosed as umbilical granuloma. Surgical exploration on failure of conservative measures revealed it as vermiform appendix. Appendectomy was done in both cases.

Conclusion: Vermiform appendix at umbilicus is a rare congenital anomaly and may simulate other pathologies at umbilicus.
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INTRODUCTION

Umbilical anomalies in pediatric population are common. However umbilical cord hernias are rare and described as congenital defects in umbilicus leading to herniation of viscer. Unusual and uncommon herniations have been described in literature including liver, gallbladder, midgut with and without atresias, and vitellointestinal duct.[1,2]

Isolated herniation of vermiform appendix as a content of hernia of umbilical cord is a rarity and is called as umbilical appendix. Herein, we report two cases of umbilical appendix which were initially managed as cases of umbilical granuloma.

CASE REPORT

Our patients were a one-month-old girl (case I) and a forty-five days old boy (case II) born of uneventful normal vaginal delivery. Both had normal Apgar score at birth and born to 26 and 28-year-old healthy mother, respectively. Primary neonatal physical examinations did not mention any pathological findings. Their body weights at the time of presentation were 5 kg and 4.5 kg respectively. (>95th percentile). The babies had history of delayed separation of umbilical stump, at 22 and 25 days in case I and II, respectively.

On examination, a small reddish tissue measuring up to 1 cm seen protruding from the umbilicus with small
amount of discharge (Figure 1). Initially they underwent a course of medical treatment with the impression of umbilical granuloma by a neonatologist. Ultimately both were referred to Pediatric Surgery Clinic for further management.

Since both patients have been managed medically for a long time, and due to size of protruding tissue, they were planned for umbilical exploration. Routine pre-operative laboratory tests were reported as normal. The surgical operations were done under general anesthesia with semi-curvilinear incision beneath umbilicus.

A protruded tissue at umbilicus was dissected out which turned out to be the normal appendices Figure 2). Further exploration revealed no other abnormalities besides a mobile cecum. Appendectomy was done in both patients and postoperative course was uneventful. Histopathology reported normal appendicular tissue.

DISCUSSION

Normal development of gut in fetal period involves rapid midgut growth in the sixth week of gestational age followed by its physiological herniation into the coelom. During the tenth and eleventh weeks of gestation, appendicular budding from cecum and re-entrance of jejunum, cecum and appendix into celomic cavity occurs.[6] Rarely due to disruption of this normal bowel transit, various anomalies may develop such as hernia of umbilical cord.[1]

Many usual and unusual contents of hernia of umbilical cord are mid gut, cecum, remnants of omphalomesenteric duct, gallbladder, and rarely liver tissue.[1-3] Vermiform appendix as a content of hernia of umbilical cord is extremely rare. Only few cases of umbilical appendix have been reported on literature search.[4-6] In the index cases although there was no definite history of hernia of umbilical cord in both of our patients but a history of delayed separation of umbilical cords was present.

The tip of vermiform appendix was present at the base of umbilical ring but did not produce noticeable swelling thus remained unnoticed. Only when the umbilical cord separated a reddish umbilical mass appeared and was initially considered as umbilical granuloma. Similarly, Salah et al reported iatrogenic appendicular fistula at umbilicus due to inadvertent ligation of cord containing umbilical appendix.[6]

A reddish tissue at umbilicus has many differential diagnosis ranging from umbilical polyp or granuloma to patent vitellointestinal duct. The diagnosis becomes easier when there is fecal or urinary discharge. In case of little or inconspicuous discharge, the diagnosis may only become overt at surgical exploration.[5,6]

Similarly our patients were managed on the lines of umbilical granuloma and final diagnoses were only reached at the time of surgery. Literature search also elucidated mobile cecum as an incidental finding in approximately half of the reported patients.[5] In our experience, both patients also had mobile cecum without evidence of malrotation. A sustained pull on the cecum due to appendicular herniation may be a reason behind a mobile cecum.
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